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TEW DAYS LATER !

Arrival of Bark " Comet !"

FOURTEEN DAYS PASSAGE.

Th favorite picket Cornel arrive! vntenWy
afternoon, 1 1 daj from Pun Francisco, bricgiag the
Extern mail.

Th bark What Ch'.tr, Utyroorjil, tailel the same
diy (or Ibis pert, with cargo, wlticb UI be fuunJ in
oar marine eolutoo.

The Cornel briars San Fntticiro Weeklies of April
Sin an I l.:l:e-- i to te Orb. The news Joes not appear
t be tery startling. The iU!owin;c ignificant tele-

gram explains mhy i.olfiing more U pallLheJ :
We r mn allowed to VeUrt h of oofm plated roovenx-nt- s

at pmrat."
The government has. titan "rtor.peJ the telegraphic

reports cf inteoJe-- l tvlvance.
Gen. IVaaregarl, with rebel troops, was at

Curintb, bat deserter reports them in afate
rr lerinj to insuborliuation, al tb.t :f attacked
theJ w'.ll atarnpeije.

Oen. CeaangirJ has ordered Gen- - Price and bis
tror-- p in ArVans, sai l to n timber 25.OJ0. to j iiu
him at Corinth, evidently for the purpose of making
s It lperare stand. Corinth is a small town in
the Not lb-e- ast corner of the State of M'wsitipi. about
& miles south rf t!ie Tenne-ss- e boundary, an! on the
Memphis an 1 Georgia railroad.

The following is the most important news received :

Iicis. April 2, 180:1 Colonel Roberts with
fifty nwn enrprio-- d the opper batter of Island No.
I1'. jeifer.T. drove the II;Ur!s befure them and
piked I' of their gmv They then rt turned, bav-io- jr

accomplished (be oJ-c- t rl their expedition.
'The iabinet of the R;iel Government held a

a few Jits inee.at which lliey deter-mi- ne

1 4o burn IVcatrwnd on the approach of the
f'nler) Arm. This shows lb.it Cichmond not with-
er.ml ii.r the extraordinary time, labor, and expense
devotn- - to its fortification, is considered bjr the reb-
els the-- s as entirely untenable.

The:'j b:is Un considerable skirminhing in Virgin-i- s,

tb jutpftl4 uf both armies being in iht of each
thr. . Desultory Cavalry charges are very frequent.

Culo'iel Geary yesterday captured a number of
tebeU, after a spiritel skirmiah, in which several
of the enemy were killed.

Fort Pulaski has been invested during the past
thirty s and is hourly expected to surrender.
There are (le hnndrcd rebels in the fort, and as they
he been eat off from all supplies since we surround-
ed tUetn. it is presumed they have endured consider-
able suffering.

General Sherman has held a parley with a fl ig of
tru.re. Ill was aked to state the terms of surrender
and be replied it inut le anconditiniiaL Should
the rebets not accede to these terms fire was to be
cpenel on the fort immediately.

Our troops must have taken Thunderbolt and now
occupy it. It is a twn situate! about five miles
from ifavannah- - When the fort has surrenderel, that
city wu-- t f ill an easy conquest to our arms.

The utmost consternation prevails at Charleston.
The people are leaving in crowds and the city is con-

stantly szita.-e- with the most alarming rumors.
They have beard Burnside is approaching South
Carotin front New ber n and tbey are certain that

brlernn will be attacked ty Sherman as soon as
PuUski has fallen.

PsoriDKsrr, R. I.. April 2. Gov. Sprseae, with
the rest of the present incumbent Slate cCoers, were

to-da- y without opposition.
Lot'ivtLLE, April 2. Reliable information from

tteropbis reports Gen. Sidney JohnMon as saying
that the fort tacit ions were oetes, as the Federals
could until ink thetn by any position they might take.
He think the only chance for the rebels is an open
OSt in the field. Dor informant says the rel els bad
60.' tros in a line between Huntsville and Mem-
phis, wbiclt were heiog daily reinforced.

The ciliiens of Memphis say they would yield forth-
with, il assun-- of their personal salety and security
to proper-- y from confiscation by the FeiJeral Govern
ment- -

Ka!as Citt. Apsil 3. Advices from Xew Mex-

ico report lhat Col. Canny had captured a train ot CO

wagons and 4ts) Tesans. (Communication between
Fort Cnion ad Siota Fe was cut olL

An advance was to be msde on ahont the 22 1

March, by tl-- Fort Union trop, as-ist- ed by two
batteries, and when expedient commanicalion with
Foit Craig will be restored.

WiirtuxJ. V , Arsit 3. The scte cf this city to-dt- y.

wts 64') majority for the new Constitution ;
mjrity of in f.tvor of gradual emancipation.
The interior counties, so far as heard from, give the

ttie r.tio.
Governor Harris is making great e (Tarts to bring the

Tenne-e- e militia into the field. He will command
toent in peron.

Rbel arenunts say that the Coion feeling in a
portion of Nrth Carotin prevails to an alarming
exten'. and is increasing.

Letters from female correspondents of rebel soldiers
show a feeling of discontent at the continuance of the
wsr. which is confined to no particular class.

The World savs. information from a reliable source
s Beauregard has been ont-- fl inked at Corinth,

an I compelled to ftl bck. and that a heavy body of
troops sire between bim acd tbe Mississippi.

A large antount of property has been abandoned
I f the relie's at M massa, "including wagons and
other articles which were considered cumbersome.

Previous to tbe adjonrnment of the Senate to-da- y,

Mr. Trumbull zr notice that he should call up the
Confixrttion bill at an early day, and press it daily
nnlil dpo-e-l of.

tVnoihi.HK, V-- . April 3. Gen. Binks advancel
frorn tra-bu- ns this morning. When approaching
this place Ashby's eivalry disputed bis passage inef-
fectually, and bis force pa.ied thrrcgh town, the reb-
els fierjneiit'y stopping to throw shell, to which we
rrpoiiied with ctfect- - B inks pursued the rebels to
Kdlnburg. five miles Wyond here. Ahby in retreat-
ing, burned two turnpike and one railroad bridge be-

tween here and Strasburg. One man was killed on
onr side. Our men behaved admirably. 0ir skir-
mishers were frequently fired on by the rebels rear
guard.

A late intercepted letter from a rebel officer speaks
significantly of anticipated open rebellion in Mary-
land. The letter is regarded, however, as one cf the
means resorted to by rebel leaders to dupe their fol-

lowers.
At Fredericksburg there were few troops, and they

were falling back toward Richmond. Citizens stated
that the Confederate Government intended to aban-
don Virginia.

W.4mscTox. April 6. The Senate bill to estab-
lish n stestn line between California and China was
made tbe special order for April 10th.

It issla'ed that the rebel commander Totten bas
been assigned to the command of the .Merrimae.

The latest advices from Norfolk leave no doobt that
the .M rrim-t- e has been thoroughly repaired. The
delay in her coming oat is believed to be that she is
waiting ammanitioo for her new guns. As to the
1'ws of life oa ber ia her engagement witb the Moni-
tor, it ia now positively state.! by a contraband who
was a nurse in the general hospital, at Norfolk, that
before ' is departure be helped to shroud 82 of her
crew. Boih Commander Baehaoan and Lieut. McRae
were killed. Tbe contraband also states that it is re-

presented that tbe last two shots fired by the Monitor
were tbe on'y ones that seriously injured tbe Merri-ma- r.

The militavy ttationeJ at Norfolk from the Gulf
'ats haa been very severe on the Chivalry since the

defeat at Roanoke. Cos. Wise has so fallen in pub-
lic opinron that be is proclaimed in Norfolk a coward
and poltroom. so he bas retired to bis farm in Prin-
cess Anne coanty.

Tar. Caoxielet Ursa mt GArsixcT at
Na. 10 Cat so, April Cth. A special dispatch to the
R'pHbliram says quite an excitement was created
this ntorb'O amn knowing tnes. by the arrival of
a fioss Islaud No. 1. bringing tbe sews
of the gaoboat Carondelei taking leave of tbe fleet
and passing by the rebel fortifications, and paying a
visit to Gen. Pope's headquarters, tbe went down
ahont twelve o'cltck oo Friday evening. They cover-
ed I er sides with bales of hay, and defied the whole
rtbvl fleet of gvn-boa- ts and land batteries. They
flrei 88 shots at ber, none of them hitting.
.i itMxi it rril C -- Yco rcorr?"Tonrl'nt a

Captain Wa!ker, arrive 1 here Mfely, this morninz,
hiving run the blockale at Islnnd, No. 10. Ti e
boat is not irjjred in the leat particular. The ob-

ject of the movement wss as follows : Li--f night was
very dark and ttortny, an J FUg Officer Foote

to t.ke advantage of it. He accordingly ordered
the K'inW.t CarondtUl to he prepared for runn'.r.g
the blockade. The ort ho'es were close I, all lights
extinguished and a birpe IoiJ-- d with hay lashel t
Loth sides. When thus prej-Hre- the Caron'ltlel
started at 3 o'clock, drifting silently down towards
the island. Iuteuse anxiety was frit f. r the result.
The night wis very dirk, no object being i ieiblc at
twenty yard, tut the liglitg ,f tLe enemy or. the
tanks, kept the direction while pa-'- nz down The
Caron 7rl tetched t is'inl head without
discovered, and would h ive Ix-c- n able to pass tbe en-
tire length of the IsUnd had not the furnace fires
nrceiwary to generate sufSciont steam Wcame so
great that the flames eciped from the smoke stacks.
All was instantly wil 1 witb confusion. In the ene-
my's enmp the kng roll beat, and all the forces
rushed to the butteries ; every gun frfM:b!e wn
l.rouzht to lear opvn the veaoel's pxith. and a heavy
cannonading opt tied, hnr.dreds cf balls plunging in-

to the river around. The Ca ton itlrt did not reply
but kept sti'.l until out of range. One or two rel.el
vessels when they perceived their unselcome vi.iior,
hurried;y g'it out t.f tl. roa 1 for a distance of three
miles. The Caruwlelel wns exposed to an uaiutcr-yopte- d

fire, yet was not hit by a single bail. She ar-
rived here safely ibis morning and was greeted witb
tbe wildest cheers.

Foreign Summary.
The expulsion of the traitor Bright, occasioned great

rrj.iicin.ts throughout Indiana.
The price of land in London mar be reckoned at

Coni lerbly more than $.j'J0.000 per acre.
Gold is at a premium of forty per cent, and silver

thirtv fiie to thirty-eigh- t per centum, throughout
the Southern Confederacy.

The Senate of Maine, by a vote cf 21 to 4. reolred
in favor of conrlcvinp , lil)erating, and arming slaves
of rebels, if it bhall be a military necessity.

Ir. II tyes and his men, while in the Arctic regions,
captured upward of 20U reindeer, which kept them
and the dogs constantly supplied with fresh fiod.

A GovtBSMt st or a Titors.iso Tears. The thou-
sandth year of the existence of the Russian empire is
to be celebrated next year. In Novogorod. a mcnu-me- ut

has alre-id- been commenced to coruaiemorate
(he occasion.

Call me pet names, dear." GreeTev calls Ben-

nett a Ijing old bmggart," and Bennett calls
Greeley a galvanized quanh." Hot! on Pot.

The bu-ie- ss of the Washington Patent Office has
been reduced C.100.00O during tbe year. Many of
the clerks have teen and others have had
their salaries reduced twenty per cent.

The endurirtr odor of tnu-- k is astonishing. When
Justinian in rebuilt what is now the mosque of
St. S.phia. the uiorttr was charged with niu-- k, and
to this very dty tbe atiujsobere is fille-- with the
odor.

M. Fould, the new Finnrc? Minister tf France,
was born iu the Israelitish fiith, then allowed his
children to be educated in a very loose form of Roman
Catbolicis'n. ami littly turned rouud, witb all of
them, to Protestantism.

It is not improbable that tbe fate of Charleston
may Ite shared before lung by other Southern cities.
The Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser sas that no less
thin seven attempts were made to set tire to that city
within two days, and that two of them were partially
successful.

Laboe Whales Of late years the capture of
whales that yield over 210 barrels is a rare occur-
rence. I'uring the last season the ship Gen. Pike
took a right whale in the Kodiack Sea, that made
two hundred and seventy-fou- r barrels of oiL

Mrs. Douglas, wife of the late Senator, refuses to
allow the two sons of the first wile of her husband to
go South in order to save an estate there from

She contends that the children Leloug ia
Illinois na l not ia Mississippi.

The New Orleans Bulletin cays the reported burn-
ing of the steamer Calhoun is incorrect. When the
was abandoned the enptnin set her on fire, but it ap-
pears the Yankees shortly after boarded ber. extin-
guished the fire and took possession of the boat and
cargo. Her cargo consisted of 60.000 pounds of
powder, 10.0 pounds of saltpetre, 40C tacks of cof-

fee, a quantity of block tin, &c.
Pl'DLtC Iit. The public debt of the United

States, on the 15th or January. 1S62, was t'300.00.),-OiJ- O.

On the 1st of July, lbCI, :t was &'J0.bU7.82.
Tbe debt, then, has grown during the last six and a
htlf months, at tbe rate of Sl.CCl.UU'J a day ! It is
a large 6ure, for it represents the cost o maintain-
ing our Union. The people would cheerfully tear
that it be doubled, while such brave progress toward
the accomplishment of the end in view is reported by
every mail.

R assia is at present attempting to found a tecond
SebaMopol iu the North Pacific Ocean on the two
little isiands called North and South T;uiini, geo-
graphically belutigiug l tne Archipelago of Japan.
The islands are inhabited by som thirty thousand
people, and though ruled by a Japanese governor,
has been occupied by the Russiaus, who have erecleJ
fortifications and hoisted the Russian flag.

The rebel volunteer system has proved a failure.
Many regiments whose tune is nearly up look forward
with anxiety for the expiration of their term of service.
The Richmond Examiner regards this fact with ap-
prehension. That journal strongly advocates the
adoption of measures not to allow these rebel volun-
teers to return home, but recommends that a com-
manding system be adopted ; that is, to make the
rebel soldiers remain in service, nolens culent.

A great exhibition is to take place in France in
lSG'j. in which every attempt will be made to outstrip
all that may have leeit done previous to that time.
Sir Joseph Paxton, it is said, bas been retained by
tbe imperial government, and a crystal palace of
unheard tf proportions will rise ou an elevated spot
near St. Cloud. A dome. kh) feet high, and of span
capacious enough to enclose both those in course of
construction in London, will crown tne new design.

The B..T I Fathek Tf the Max Brig. Gen. T.
W. Sherman, commander of the L'niou army now ia
South Carolina, was a New England lad ol limited
pecuniary tne ins. When he first visited Wellington
to obtain admission to West Point he walked the

hole distance from his father's bouse in Raode
Island to the national capital. That long, tedijus
march revealed qualities which ensured his success
with Geu. Jackson, who was then President. The
old hero had wunderlul insight into character, and
iu this instance was uol mistaken in bis tuan.

The London Timet' Turin correspondent writes
that on ttie evenitig of the loth inst., at Bologna, a
gang of about 40 malefactors, some-- of them iu the
disguise of carbineers or gendarmes, and of guards
of public securitr, or olicetnen, effected their en-

trance into the railway station, and tying up the
company's servants with ropes, carried away, over-
powering all resistance, a sum of one hundred thou-
sand francs, ttliieh lay there by chance, nnd of
which in all probability, they bad obtained clandes-
tine knowledge.

Miss J. Gougenheim, the well known actress, has
given the patrons of Sunday theatricals rather a
remarkable rebuke, by refusing to play at a San
Francisco theatre Sunday nights. Stie published a
card, in which she says : " I would rather be, as I
am, deprived of my engagement which was averag-
ing .ven hundred and seventy-on- e dollars a night
(grots receipts!) than to act in violation of the
law atd my own convictions of right."

The New Bedford Mercury contains a notice of
the late Benjamin Tucker of I'ttunuth. a ho died on
the l'.Uh, at the age of M. He was a lineal descend-
ant from Henry Tucker, who came from England
aboi't and in 1CC0 settled in Dartmouth,
upon the firm which Benjamin Tucker inherited, and
upon which he lived for eighty years. His fithrr
died at the age of SS; his grandfather at J0; and
bis great grandfather at 03.

It seems strange to read of a naval victory in the
heart of a great continent, seven hundred miles from
the large Undies of water which are the usual scene
of such conflicts. Vet the succe-- s of Fort Henry was
a naval victory. Here we have a number of gun-
boats heavily armed. acending a river in the very
centre of the United States, attacking a strong earth-
work at close quarters, and coming off victorious.
Foreigners will find it difficult to believe that such
operations are possible on inland rivers, which are
generally of email dimensions in Europe.

IssTRrcTioss to Gfseral Shebmas. The Wash-
ington Republican of Situnlay says : We are giad
to learn lhat on Thursday AJjutaat-Genera- l Thomas
sent out instructions to General Sherman, io Beaufort,
to take possession of all the crops on the Island cot-

ton, corn rice, &c. on military account, and ship
the cotton, and such other crops as were not wanted
for the army, to New York, to be sold there for
account of the government ; also to ue LCgro slaves
to gather and secure the crops of cotton and corn,
and to erect his defences at Port Royal and other

.l 1 1 rtn the ii1tnd.
j The instructions, so far as negroes are concerned.
carry out the principles of the original instructions

I under which General Sherman started on theexpedi-- I

tion. acd which aere so generally approved by the
country. They seem to us to W. in all respect.
eonnently wise. It is better Ir tne negroes to oe
employed than to be idle, and in this ctse tbeit labor
will save valuable crops, which would otherwise be
nearly a total loss.

By tbe laws of war, all property of the enemy,
public and private, is forfeited to the victor. What-
ever ia spared, is spared upon considerations of cle-

mency or policy. But what the government here
direct to h d ne. i rather the saving of property

f Three questions on the right of succession are now
j pp 'tog ia Europe, fine relates to tie crown cf

I - .aa.k, which it has been suppored, the King of
Swedt-- i was aiming after in bis late visit tv Paris and
Londcn. The matter has, however, been diflereutly
" regulated" by the protocol of Londou. if it will

i stay such. The next question relates to tbe succts--;
sion of the Greek crwn. King Otho has no de- -,

scendints. nnd h:s brother, who has been made heir,
; refuses to conform to the Greek Church, which is
,

ind:-pen-ab- The third relates to Servia, cue of
the northern principalities acknowledging the snzer-- j
ainty of Turkey. Ru?i a has g. t her finger diep'y

, iu this pie, and more or less in all three.
j Tiik Del wake Lotteries Abolished. The Scn-- j
ate of Delaware has followed tiie example of the
House, nnd passed the act dtciaring the forfeiture of

j the lottery privileges granted Some years ago to
Richard France, of Biltimore. Appended to the
graut was a erudition that France should pay to the
State iT-O.O'- paid iu Mini annual itistalnieti's of

I $18,0ti), and upon fai'uie the grant to he t.f no
etf.-cf- . In July last France failed to pay the

j But he had made sale of the franchise-- to John A.
Morris, aho paid Ihe SIS.O 0 over to the State in
October, nearly four months after it was due. The
quet:cn arose whether the acceptance of th's money
after it was due would be a waiver on the part of the

' State of its right tf forfeiture. But the legal opin- -'

i'-- is that though Morris might be the assignee of
j Franre. yet France oaed the money to he State when

Morris purchased the franchise, and the subsequent
payment did not relieve the franchise of its liability
to be declared void, arising from the detention of the
money beyond the day of payment.

j The Barefooted Printer Boy. Some thirty years
ago a barefooted boy floated down the Soq'ieuaiina
ou an humble raft, nnd arrived at Harris). urg. He
came from the North, and beloue I to a large family;

j all his worldly goods were tied up in a little pocket
handkerchief. He sought aud obtained employment
in a printing-- ! flice ns an apprentice. From an ap- -'

prentice to a journey man, from a journeyman to a
' reporter, from a reporter to an editor, the printer
' loy wotked his way, airainst obstacles which the
suffering poor only know. The young aspirant be-

came priuter to the state, and by frugal management
' wa Soon enabled to accomplish the olject nearest his
heart the establishment of his mother in a home
above want. His brothers were his next care, aud

' in a few years they, too, with his sisters, were inde-
pendent iu the world; the once barefooted printer
boy was in possession of iitllueuce, surrounded by a
young and affectionate family. II; ro-- e in honor and
office, until the barefooted printer boy was elected a
Unite 1 iitates senator. This luan is Simon Cameron,
late Secretary of War, and now American Miuistci t )
Russia.

I Missionaries Murdered ix China By recent
accounts from China, we have intelligence of the
death, by violeuce, of two American missionaries,
Messrs. Holmes and P.nker. Mr. Holmes, we under-
stand, was connected with Ihe Southern Biptis:
Board ol Missions; Mr. Parker with the Episcopal

, Mission. Che Foo, the city near which they were
slain, is one of the ports opened by the late treaty;

, it is on the coast to the north of Shanghae, nnd in
the province of Shantung.

The ciicutnstances leading to their being slain
to be these : The rebels had been ravng'ng the coun- -'

try. slaying and burning; leaving h. desolated counrry
behind them. These missionaries, with the hope that
th-- misfit have sonic influence in staying some of

; this destiuction and cruelty, went out to reason with
' the insurgent chief's. But their efforts were not well
received ; ihe chiefs gave or lers to slay thetn. These

' reltels, though operating in concert with those whose
. head quartint arc at Nanking, yet appear to be less
favorable to foreigners.

How the Great Thief Floyd from
Fort DoNELsos. A Fort Dotielson correspondent

' writes as follows of the manner .f Floyd's escape from
that place : Surprise has often been expressed in my

' hearing that l'illow and Floyd should have been able
to escape with S.O'K) men, a number of pieces of can-- ;

nou and a supply of the best arms. This will seem
on easy task when it is reniemlTcd that we had no
foice above the fott on the opposite side of the river,
and that steamers were lying near D.iver, and had

' been conveying provisions to the rebels for several
days without fear of molestation. All that Pillow
nml Floyd had to do, therefore, was to go down to the
boat, cross the Cumberland, ami go up on the oppo-
site side as far a Nashville. It was generally sup- -;

posed we had troops and batteries to defeat such a
movement, but we had not; nnd that we had not is a
great mistake, for which some one I know not who

' is responsible. Floyd, I learn, carried with him
ntiout 10 of the best of the 40 guns taken from us at

lManasis the remainder having fallen into our
bands.

j Liter from Mexico New York, March 17 The
; following is additional news received by the steamer
j lloanokt, with dates from Havana to the 12tb, and
troin Vera Crux to the 4th March :

i It appears that one of the stipulations made in
the conference between Prim and DoMado was that
no more troops should be landed. Under this some
Spanish troops returned to Cuba. The French rein-
forcements were to return without landing. The
English force was to return ri'i Bermuda. Their
harness and mules were sold to the French.

j The Krnuh arrived from Havana on the loth,
with Vera Crux advices to the 8th.

All the British troops, save 100, have embarked
for home.

Ail ices from Venezuela report four victories by
'

the Gjvernment troops over the rebels.

The Panic nt Nashville.
IIoW THE ClTV CAME INTO I'xiOX II.XDS.

Fort Donelson, Tnn.,
morning, rebruary loth.

surrendered on Sunday
It took but a short time

f.r the news to travel 0 miles, to Nashville. The
effect of the news, the panic that seized the Ccn-eedera- te

troops in the vicinity, and thetn
during the eight days that intervened before Gens.
Buell anl Mitchell marched into Nashville, is thus
graphically described by the Republican Banner of,
February 'J.uh, which continues to be publisneJ in
that city :

Eailv SnnJir morning. (Fehnary 10th.) it was
rumored that Fort Donelson had surrendered, but it j

was not until between 10 nnd 11 A. M. that the!
rumor became general. In the mean time the General
Assembly had been hastily convened, and after a
short session, had a ij urned to meet in the city of
Memphis on the 20:h. The citizens generally, una-
ware of any disaster to the Southern cause, were
Qtiietlv repairing to church, where, however, they
were met hy the report that Fort D'ineison had fallen,
lhat a Federal army was already at Springfield, j

'
Robertson county, about '25 mile from thix city, con- -
nected by railroad, and that the gunboats had passed j

Clarksville. on their way to this city. The tud len j

flight of the Governor a:'d nil the State in- -

eluding Ihe General Assembly, who took a special .

train through to Me'nphis, gave color to these absurd j

rumors, and the whole city was thrown into a panic.
About this time Gen. Johnston's army from Bowling
Green entered the city pasing south, thus leaving
the impression that no stand wa9 to be made for the
defense of Nashville Such hurrying to and fro was
never seen. Before nightfall hundreds of citizens,
with their families, were making their way ns best
they could for the South, many of them having no
idea why they were thus recklessly abandoning com-

fortable homes, or where they were going About
night it was announced that the military authorities
would throw open the public stores to all who would
take them.

The excitement continued through Sunday night,
constantly pairing strength, aided by the destruction
of two gunboats at the wharf which were in process
of construction two fine New Orleau9 packets, the
At met Woods and Junes Johnson, having hi en taken
for that purpose. The retreatiog army of Gen. John-
ston continued its march, encamping by regiments at
convenient points outside of the city.

Monday morning. 17th, the drama opened in the
city intensely exciting. The public stores were dis-

tributed to some extent among the peopile, while the
army anil hospitals were mnkins heavy requisitions,
and pressing all men and vehicles that they could, to
convey their supplies to their camps. At the same
tiaie considerable quantities were removeJ to the
depots for transportation South. Evening came, and
no R'inhoa's and no Federal army from Kentucky.
Gen. Johnston left for the S iuth, placing Gen. Floyd
in command, assis'e I by Generals Pillow and Hardee.
The apprehension of the near approach of the enemy
having been found groundless, it was determined by
Gen. Floyd that the destruction of the stores was pre-
mature, and nn order was sent to close Ihe ware-
houses, and a force detailed to collect what had been
given out. This was dune as far as practieab'e ; but
on Tu. sday the distribution commenced again, and
continued with more or less restrictions, under tbe
eye of the most judicious citizeos, until Saturday
morning, lueslay night the wire Dnuge nnt rail-
road across the Cumberland were destroyed in spite
of the most earnest and persistent remonstrances of
our leading citizens. The wire bridge cost about
S160.0;)0, and a large portion of tbe stock was own-

ed by the lamented Gen Zjllicoffer, and was the chief
reliance for support of his orphaned daughters. The
railroad bridge cost f and was one of the
finest drawbridges in the country.

The scenes which were eu.icte 1 duringjthc follow-

ing days up to Mon 1 ty morning, the -- 1th, beggar
description. The untiring energy of the Mayor and
city authorities, who throughout this whole affair
actel with a prudence, z?al and devotion to the city
which cannot be too highly commended, was inade-
quate to keep down the selfish and unprinciplel spirit
of Mammon, which run riot, grasping from the
mouths and backs of suffering widows and orphans
the poor pittance of meat and clothing which was left
tbetn as indemnity for mouths of toil with their
needles and the sacrifice of hu-ha- sens and brot li

the efforts of the Mayor, however, a plan was adopt-- el

on Saturday by which most, if not all, ot these
poor and unprotected creditors of the G jvernment
were secured by quartermaster and commissary
b tores.

Here wa an entire week of panic and confusion,
during which millions of dollars worth of property
was loit to the Southern Confederacy and wantonly
destroyed, all of whih might have been quietly and
safely removed had the panic stricken leaders been
able to maintain their tquaniutity in the face of a
vague and unauthentic rumor that the enemy were
near at hau l Comment upon such management is
unnecessary in these columns it can be heard loud
and unsparing from every mouth iu the land.

Ou Tuesday, as we learn, the city of Clarksville
was surrendered to Commodore Foote of the Federal
navy. The Com mod. re and his staff were invited on
shore and hospitably entertained, after which he left
in his gunboat, announcing that be would return on
Wednesday and take formal possession of the city,
which he did, issuing a very conciliatory proclama-
tion to the people. There are now some f,0(;0 Fed-

eral soldiers at Clarksville, as we learn.
Through the efforts of the city authorities some-

thing more like orJer was restored ou Saturday.
The distribution of srores was stopped, and every
effort wade tu remove as much as possible to the depot,
and have them carried off. Laige quantities were
thus removed. Bat the heavy rains iu the meantime
so swelled the water courses that the railroad bridges
gave way, and transportation was tbus stopped on
the Nashville and Clarksville railroad. The depot9
in the meantime, filled with meat and other stores,
attracted the cormorants, and riot after riot ensued
to prevent the mob from literally carrying off every-
thing.

Sunday morning twenty four Federal pickets
breakfasted in Edgefield, opposite the city, and dur-
ing the morning eight of thetn seized a little stern-whe- el

steamboat that had been appropriated as a
ferry, aint declined to permit it to continue its trips.
Mayor Cheatham immediately crossed in a skiff, but as
there was no officer with whom he cculd negotiate,
nothing was done. Iu the evening Col. Kennet, of
the Fourth Ohio cavalry, arrived, and sent a mes-
senger to the Mayor, rtquestirg his presence. The
interview was pleasant on both sides, and satisfactory,
though the formal surrender of the city was deferred
until the arrival of Gen. Mitchell, who was expected
Sunday night or Monday morning.

Oo Monday nothing was done, ihe city remained
comparatively quiet. On Monday evening. ('4th)
Gens. Buell and Mitchell arrived in EJgefielJ, oppo-
site the city, and understanding that the city
authorities had appointed a committee consisting of
the Mayor and several of our leading citizens, lie
sent a tnessnge requesting an interview. The hour
for the interview w s fixed at 11 A. M , Tuesday.
In the meantime. Gen. Nelson ariived in the city,
about 8 A. M., Tuesday morning, in Ck.mrr.aiid of a
fket consisting of one gunboat, the St. Louis, and
eight transports. Transrv-.-t- s continued to arrive
through the day, until at nife: i the number reached
18 or 20. A large portion of this army disembarked
during the morning, and occupied the Public Squate
during the day, encamping in the vicinity at night.
At 11 o'clock ihe committee of citizens were conveved,
by order of Gen. Buell, to Edgefield, on the steamer
Ilillman. The following gentlemen composed the
committee : Mayor Cheatham and Messrs. James
Wood, li C Foster, 1st., Russell Houston, William B.
Lewis. John M. Lea, John S. Brien, James Whit-wott- h,

N. Hobson, John Hugh Smith and John M.
Bass. The committee was met at tho lauding by
Gens. Nelson and Mitchell, ai.d escorted to Gen.
Buell's headqtis.rters. The interview was pleasant
on both tides. General Buell giving assurance that
the peisonal liberty and property of all citizens
would be fully protect d, and uo State institution of
any kind interfered with. The banks nnd all other
institutions, trades, professions, &e., could resume
their usual business. Gen. Buell will issue no pro-
clamation, preferring, as he statis, that the nets of
his army shall indicate the policy and purpose of
his government.

TTAVlNfS

prri;il blotters.

DOXT TALK of rxpenivr
living when you cau tiny at the XI" I" AXU

STREET MARKET, the very best
Bkef, for from two to four cents per iouiul, and 1'okk. Mi tton
and VuL, at equally low rates. 307-l-

STENCIL 1 KATES. Tbe nndernisncil i
now prepared to Gil all orders for Firm Plates. Iluutation Plates
Case or Bale l'la.ei on short notice. All orders at A. D

Cartwright's Grocery and Feed Store, will receive prompt atten-

tion. SU3-3- THUS. Q. TIIRt'M.

DR. IIOSTETTER'S STOMACH PITTERS.
It renovates, purifies and strengthens the system, anj aids the
stomach in the performance of its functions. It is a sovereitto
Sccilie for imparting strength, vigor ami tone to the system,

and posiM-ssin- the curative owers fur all diseases arising from

a disordered stomach. In the most severe cases of cramps,

diarhwa and weakness in the stomach, the " Hitters have been
rigidly tested, and always with the greatest success. 'Sold by
all lmiggUts and dealers everywhere. 30S-l-

0 A. F. Sc A. I. L Proosks dkL'Oceaxik Loons
x- - Xo. 4, under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Coun-- S

cil of the Grand Central Lodge of France, working in
he ancient Scotch Rite, hol.ls its regular meetings on the Wed-

nesday nearest the fill! moon of each month, at the old Lodge

Room, in King street. Visiting brethren respectfully invited

to attend.
August IS. l307-3- P. C. JOXKS. Secretary.

Uuitor ! Duller !! Bultcr !!!

FRESII II UTTER AT 37 1- -2 Jt .Oe. per. lb
C07-l- m

tor sale nv
S. SAY IDG F..

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MAliIXE I NSUI ANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and llattery streets.

npiIE rXIERSlGNEI ARE PREPARED
I to issue .Marine Insurance ixilicics." ach being respon-

sible for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not fur others or any of them.
J.'HX Parhott. Jame PosAiire,
(ci.ri:k C. Johnson, Wii.i.ia E.
X. l.rNisc, James Oti.
Jamk. I'iiflas, James B. IIaokis,
Lai'atkttk Matnaro, ,J. Mora .Moss.

SOS-l- y

FRAM'14 F.I.BIN1.

ALIRICII, WALKER t CO. Agent.
Honolulu. I.

rtiA.s. c xrii.t.

ELBSIMC & O'NEILL,
Cabinet Makers and Undertakers.

n i.i.v info r m
s the residents of llonolu'u. and the islands

J generally, that thv nt nil times pre
pared to do work in their line, ami solicit a Miare of pu'ilic

Shop nearly opposite 11. Ihni. iicl 4-- Son's store, on King
street, where ail orders will le promptly attended to.

Fu ' allure of all kinds made, and old furniture repaired
or cleaned.

1'iMlertnKins attended to with dispatch.
Frcurli aud Varnish Poliliinir, done in the test

st vie.
ALSO Ou hand

GOLD &. KOA MOULDINGS,
Smtatde for picture and other frames.

30-3-

DISSOLUTION.
TTJIIE FIRM HERETOFORE KXOWXi under the name of 111 till tr OliLsOX, is this day
dissolved t.y mutual consent. The txKiks and will he
left in the hands of A. nhlson fx settltnu'nt.and all those know-

ing themselves indebted to aid firm will please cunie forward
aud settle their accounts, as immediate payment is required.

Ill Li II Ks a OIILSOX.
Honolulu, March 31, ISOi.

NOTICE!
AS I IXTEXD LEAVING TIIE ISLANDS

on the " It. W. Wood." fr Kurope. I warn all those who
h ive n"t settled their accounts before the 15th day of April next
that they will lie left in the hands of an officer f.r collection. I
c;n !? found at th-O- ld Mnd, and in my alence. Mr. J. P.
lluirhes will settle f..r me. A. UlILSUX.

Honolulu, March 31, IvSi.

PI"
1 M. IM'Klllv-- T of A.

of

11.

are

NOTICE!
RCIIASEO TIIE ENTIRE

tiitLSos. in the business heretofore con
ducted by the firm. I shall continue at the OLD STAXl, and
l.y strict attention hoe to merit a share of pul'lic pntrr.nace in
nt line of business. J. H. lH"t51IKa.

'Honolulu, March 31. 1S62. 30o-3- l

J. P. HUGHES,
MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER.

HAS ON HAND A LARGE
and fine assortment of flurlish and

American Saddles. Kanprr and California
Saddles, lilies' Saddles. Douhle aud

Simile Humes?. Pny, Cart and Plow Harness. Collars. Bridles,
Martenpales. Buns, Whips, Hloct & Lent Stirrups, lilts
and Spurs, California Bits and Spurs, Brushes, Curry Combs,
Mane Coml. and a general assortment of SADDLEKY II Alt D--

AUK, ail of which he will sell at very 1"W rates.
rnit Mntrninrs n hand at all times. Grass, Hair,

Pulu and Spring Matrasses made to order.
Carrinsr Triiuininac nml tpblal-- r in done

ill the best style.
Tr done with neatness and dispatrh Orders of

ai: kinds, in my line, strictly and promptly atl. iided to.

PILOT & NAVY BREAD.
II A NO AND FOR SALE. Fresh RakedONPilot and Xavy Bread ; Ssla. Suirar. Butter and Water

Cracker.in any quantity and at the lowest rates.
Parties provYliu; their own flour, will hare it baked up on

the lowest terms.
ET Sinn br--ad rehaked. Mil LKR'S BAKERY,

" f T , s.tw m u m. '

Europe:... fiilellieiice.
Dales le Friday. March Slat.

Pobtlasp, March SI. The Jura, from Liverpool
with dates to March tth, anj from Lutdoradcrrj
with dates to the 21st, has arrived.

PresUeut Lincoln's eniincif ation scheme elicited
much attention in England.

The Lierpool Post savs it will have an incal
culable effect in Europe, must favorable to the North-
ern caue.

The London Times says it is the rrost important
news since the split prvpositicu important rot for
its intrinsic likelihood of acceptance, but simply se

it is a proposition and the first bid made towar is
putting an end to the war. The North may gradual-
ly rise: in oilers until something acceptable will have
len put forth. Iu every point ihe proposal of the
President gives great sat isfuction. It is speculative,
perhaps of sirue glimpse of hope, but it is for what
it may precede, uot for what it actually is.

Gibraltar advices to the 1th state that the Federal
vessels Tuscarora, A'eansage : aud Ii.u are at
A'.gesir.is. The Lieutenant of the Sampler, and the
ex-- l. S. Consul nt Cidii, who acre arrested at Tan-gier- s.

have been transferred from the lno to the Har-
vest ITjme, bound for Bosun.

A general meeting of the Atlantic Telegraph Com-
pany wns held iu London on the 10th. The Direc-
tors report was adopted. Hopeful views are enter-
tained of the work.

M iriue statistics show that during the five months
ending the 1st of January, 80 vessels laden with flour
and grain from America to England were lost, the
total cargoes of which exceed "OJ.OUO bushels.

From France we have news that additional troops
are bein sent to Mexico. The new brigade was to
leave Loudon the following week.

Advices from Home state that the Pope had been
ill the past week, his strength almost prostrated, and
his audiences had been suspended.

Iu Austria great precautious were being taken by
the Government fo1- - a movement on the Venetian
frontiers. The advance posts had been doubled and
garrisons augmented. Troops haa also been posted
along the river Po. The Emperor had gone from
Venice to Vicensa.

Shipping.

Xevr 15 cello rcl & ISostoii!
CLirrEK

.VX--t CTIC,
Cantaiu HAMMOND

Will receive Quid Dispatch for the above ports.

For freight, apply to
30l-G- t

THE A 1 SHIP

j

j

C. BRKWER

Regular Hilo Packet !
j

THE SCHOONER

TVTottio OVroirx-lll-,
Will lenre Honolulu Tor Hilo.

UEfiliL.VRLY EVERY WEEK
CAItlX PASSAGE to or from Hilo 5.

306-.'- S. SAV1DGE.

For Sale.
RECEIVED AXU FOR SALE BYJUST undersigned

7.) Dbls, Hawaiian liecf,
Warranted, Tacked and Cured Iu Turk's Island

307-- q CH Ad. BREWER, 2d

u

I

CO.

Salt

jPasturajre.
THE t"XDERSIEI) HAS SFPF.--
rior lastur.i'e fur a few horses, in an enclosure at
Waiulua. Terms, TWO DOLLARS a quarter.

(JU0 Si) T. J. UL LICK.

REI, WHITE AND II LITE
XlOX XOTE AXl) LETTER PAPER
and euvelojies just received and for sale ly

11. M. nilllAM.

BEST FIREWOOD!
CoiifitJiiitly on Ilfiiitl- -
lEfEIVED FROM MAUI AXI K AIT A I.
fc. op. tle premises of the undersignwl, and for le by

3o0-u- i von ItULl & nr.nu.

STOVE AND TINSHOP !

The inform
all thoe iu want of

STOVES
TINWABE!
That he 1ms taken the store
on the ccrner of and
Fort S.'rtets, where he wiil
carry ou the

X !

SHEET IRON!
AND

Store Business !

In all its branch , and in pn-ate- varU ty than can he found
elsewhere in the city. Havinjr worked at the business formany
years, lie feels conlident that he din pive to all who
may favor him with a call. He will keep constantly on hand a
good assortment of

Stoves !
JIJTII FOR WOOD AND COAL.

TIX nml JAPAXXEO WARE, consistinc in
part of cake boxes, tea and coffee cans, knife trays, suitar boxes,
spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlestirks, c.

Britannia Tea and Coffee rots, Lead,
Tin and Copper, Hip Baths, Zinc,
Russia Galcanized arid English Sheet Iron,
Children's Baths, Tin Toys, of all hinds,
And nil kinds of poods un?illy kept in his business, all of Thich
he will sell EXTREMELY LOU' FOR C.4SH, or appr .red
credit. Tin are of every of the tiest matei

and Job Work executed in the most workmanlike manner.
Particular attention paid to 77 .V A. D Z.VC ROOH.G,

and all kinds of Lead work done, both fr vessels and houses.
Among; the st.-- of Cook Stoves, he would call particular at-

tention to the C R YS TA L PALJCEmA GRAMTE STATE,
as beinp two of the In-s- t stoves now in use, fitted up in a superior
manner, ami warranted to pive satisfac tion. Fur n cl.eai.er
article, he keeps the OCEA.S PREMIUM STOI E, and he
will add to his stock, as rhe trade may

All those in want of anything- in this line do well to
call nnd examine his poods f.ir themselves, before purehasinp
elsewhere, as he does nut intend to be " bkat," either in fbick
Or WOBKX ASM1IP.

XT IVrsons nurchafinp stoves at this establishment, can save
an expense of fnur or five dollars, as Mr. S. will si t tlvin up iu
Honolulu (iBATis. (:!o9 3m) GEO. t'. S1DERS.

BEEF, MUTTON,

TEAL AX1 IOKX,
Cheap at the

1M1 STREET MARKET
(OPPOSITE MR. McLEAN'S GROCERY STORE,)

30S-3- m Ft IRA RICH ART-SOS- .

POWDER.
fEGS IIIKIILV OhiZKI) POWDER,

Cases Indian Ilifie Powder,

Kin&

37

would

" Sportmir
For sale by C. BREWER & CO.

SCALES.
XO. 7 FAIRRAXK'S PLATFORM1PAIR 011 wheels lare size iatelv received.

For sale by f307-q- ) C. BREWER i CO.

Agricultural Implement
FLOWS. II A V CITTERS,TROX Yokes. Seed Planters.
Us hows. Cane Cutters. ,

Grain Cradles, Oarn Rollers. j

Planters Hoes. Wheelbarrows, j

Cultivators' Teeth, Grindstones,
Garden Rakes. For sale by j

307-- q C. ERKW EK & CO

Sugar and Syrup Kegs. j

r AXD H GAL. EMPTY KEGS.J For sale by (7-q- ) C. BREWER A C
j

Elide,
aoat Skin, l

Tallow,
Old Copper nnd

Composition,
RCIIASED AT TIIE HIGHEST MAR- -;iJl KET PRICE, by i

307-S- C. BREWER 4r CO.

F

subscriber

satisfaction

Sheet

Firewood !
IRF.WOOD! FOR SALE AT Very Rea

sonable rates at MM.CIIr.KS & Co.'a.
asn weumis. etu.enaura

BY J. II. fOLE.

General Sale ol
MERCHANDISE !

OX TUESDAY !

APRIL 29,
AT lU'CLUCK, A. M..AT SALES ROOM,

Vi.l he S..1J,

Coa-isiin- g of

Dry Coods, Clolhiu?,
Hardware, iiroceries,

Hoots A Shoe. Furniture,
And a variety of Sundries too numerous to mention.

llli'Sll" 51111 Xolsii!-0!- S

CIS OI
1ROM THE MET CALK PLAXTATIOX,
3065 :u

For sale bv
ALDKICH, WALKER h CO.

CIS 111 18G.i.
,1ROM THE LIIIl'E PLAXTATIOX.

o06-3-

Fur sale I'v
ALl'KKII, W ALKER CO.

crop isr2.
11KOM TITCOMB'S PLAXTATIOX,

For hy
ALHRUII, WALKER t CO.

3VX ASONS.
KLG STREET, XEAR THE BETHEL,

rOl LI) INFORM THE PFBLIC THAT
V they are prepared to do all work in the above line at

moderate prices. California aud Hawaiian lime and Ctment for
sale. Particular alteiition given to all manner of Ore works.
Roofs covered with composition or slates, and warrauied.

ly Orders to 1 left at the Lime House, King street 30G-3-

IIOR SALE A I! OFT 1 OOO KAl'AI MADE
A1 pood substantial Mat Ba-T- , for Suirnr or Salt, at

308 Sin vos HOLT & HEI CK'S.

IVoticc !

VOTICE IS II E It E R V GIVEX. THAT
1 JdSIAH C. SPALUISG, of Honolulu, has, by deed dated
lar.;h assigned and made over all his estate, property

and eflVcts, and all debts due to him, to the undersigned asTrus-teesf-

his Creditors, and all ersoiis who are il to the
said Joiuh C. Spaldini; are to pay the amount due hy
them respectively, to the undersigned only, as they alone are
entitled to receive and release the same.

All persons having claims against the said Josiah C.Spaldinn
will please present the same to the undersigned without delay.

CHAS. C. HARRIS,
ALEX. J. C A RT W IlIO IIT.

Honolulu, April 1st, 186i 306-5- t

Police.
rgHIE I'XDERSICXEI) IXTEXDSTO LEAVE

this Kiniidom for a short time; therefore all persons indebtI
to hUn will please to call and settletheir accounts; likewise
all those having claims airninst him, will please to present them
or settlement without delay.

Honolulu, April 1, lidi 306-2i- n AFONG.

TO THeTadE8 !

New Uoods New Goods
BY EXPRESS!

Ex 66 Speedwell ! "
Spring and Suuicicr Styles,

MADE TO ORDER.

T A DIES AXO MISSES' BOX --NETS,
ZOl'AVE HATS, kc.

Extra Stylo. ROXXET &. HAT RIBBOXS.
Corsets,

Kid Gloves,
Gauntlets,

Tape Trimming",
Crochet Needles, &o.

EX " SPEEDWELL,''
Ames'' lest Cast Steel Spades,
Sanderson's best Cast Steel Spades,

And an assortment of other Hardware Just received and for
ale ly CASTLE COOKE.

306-l-

JUST RECEIVED
lJcr Speedwell,

r k 15UI.S. EXTRA SUPERFIXE FAM-3- ""

ily flour, warrnnu d to make lipht white bread. Try
it. For sale at the Family Grocery and Feed Store.

A. D. CAKTWUIGHT.

BBLS. BAKERS' EXTRA FLOUR.1g W Golden Gate Mills, at the Family Grocery and Feed
Store A. D. CARTWRIGHT

K.k BARRELS MI'ERFIXE FLOFR,
J J Golden Gate Mills, at the Family Grocery aim reeu

Store D. ART

VF,V CALIFORXIA CHEES E VER V
1 rich, at the Family Grocery and Feed Store

A. D. CARTW RIGHT.

LAYER RAISINS,I71RESH homnny
Pilot bread.

Oyster crackers,
Jenny Llml cakes.

Jumbles,
Citron.

At theFamily Grocry and Feed Store.
S08-3- A. D. CART WRIGHT.

NOTICE.
MV ABSENCE FROM TIIEDFRI.VG Islands, I have appointed Cliuuir Hoon, hy

power of Attorney, as n:v agent
Honolulu. April 1. ISOi. (304-2tn- )

C WRIGHT.

PEA1T OIL! FIIINIIT OIL!
OIL C. X BE l"SEI FOR ANY KIND

JcL of Lamps, hums with a

While nud Brillinnt nnrl etnila n
Smoke.

In qti.intilies to suit, for sale at
SOo-or- o

A.

ACHL'CK.

fllHIS
Ligltf,

MELCHERS Co.'i.

DOORS. WINDOW SASH, BLINDS!
WWk DOORS. ASSORTED SIZES, WITH

vjj f niouldiiiKS and raised panul.
50 Sash Doors, assorted sires.

3XI pair Window Sash, assorted s'liei.
25U pair r.linds,.with and without swivels, nss d sites.

Selected expressly lor mil maraei, ami ni so? iow 17
G307-- q HOWE.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
miu: rxiiERsir.xED won-i- ) hereby j

m give notice IO ins customers unit me fiu'Mic Krnrrauj, fciiwv

he is preparwl to sell every description of North West lumher in j

quantity, or hy small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other j

lierson in tre market, in otner worus, ne warns 10 w?n, anu
won't be benten. 3uTj) C. H. I.EWEKS.

JUST RECEIVED !
yig M SHAVED WHITE EASTERX

tUXWXjf shingles, warranted to cover lvKl square teet to
the M .

A new lot of the favorite cottage siding boards,
l'ine clapboard', 12 feet long and 7 inches wide extra '.hick

ncss
ALSO

A small lot of panelled ceiling boards, , Inch, a new and very
desirable article.

With an assortment of White and Col'd Paints.
307-- q For sale by C. II. I.EWER

l)00ITviND0Yv SsTl7 BLINDS !

LATE ARRIVALSEX 4.H) Door, all sices and kind..
2"0 Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sires,

12 Glass Doors and Itlinds. etc.. complete.
Fur sale at tire lowest market pric, ly

307-- q C. II. LKWER3.

VIEWS OF HONOLULU!
4 LL PERSON'S VISITIXO OR RESIDING

on these Islands, should not fail to send a sot of O. II.
Hururm' Virwi ml II I si to their friends abroad,
as they will convey hy far a better idea of the Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place than any works or print, ever pub
ished. To be had of E. BL'HiE.4ts,

Sorilm Fort stree

3Iacaulay.
KTOL. 5 COMPLEX I XG THE SERIES OF
T Mamiul:iy" HisUiry of Knplan.l, jut ntviveii.
Price S I 20. AI0
A few sets of the work complete, 5 vols., C OO.

II. M. WHITNEY.

o

GEORGE

Drawiii:? Paper
F VARIOUS SIZES. BRISTOL BOARD

and Card Board, w hite, Ked i ellow and ureen.
For sale by

c N.iuic r m

snle

H. M..wniTr.t .

i

BV II. W. SEVEIIANCE.

ASSIGNEES SALE OF

3 tei?li-intliH- c !

THIS I V Y !

THURSDAY 2

APRIL U9
AT IO O'CLOCK, A. M..

At Sales Room, will be M, an assortaient of

G-T.OCKRIE- iVc.
Consisting of

l"reerTe4 M at, tn tius. Preserved Vrgetahlea,
Assorted Suoe. Water Cracker,

Hotter Crackers, Henim Juraper.
I'rnira Pants, Assorted Spices,

Pic Fruits Pickles,

Palm Lear Hals, Men's Shoes,
Candli s, l.land Butter,
Porter, Coffoe,

Champagne Ci.lcr, 1 Vlcolen Carpet,
Framed Picture, 2 Show Caws,
1 Store Truck. 2 Taidea, Ac.

-- ALSO

All Invoice of Aorlrd
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE !

GENERAL SALE.
OX WEDNESDAY,

April 30,
A I IO o'clock, A. M., at Sale Rmsm.

Gonoral 3roiclisiiiclie I
And the usual rariety of

SUND B IES !

CHUNG HOON.
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL MERCHANT,

Imporler of China and other goods, dealer In surnrs, molasses,
cofT-- rice, rungus, ;c., ou King street, next door to Messrs.
Castle & Cooke. K ly

Sewing; Ulacltine.
Grover k Maker's Improved Pateat.

I HAVE FOR SALE OXK OF
nTv'l Grover Jk Kaker's " iei sewing- uw ninr,,g I 1 1 with all the new improvements. Including tbe

HEMMER ATTACHMENT.
It Is a strong well-mad- e and suenor aiachine and perfrelly
new. This is a rare oiqortnr.lty for a family to obtain a goo.1

one at ost. Apply soou. PKICE ItM).
a03.in H. M. WHITNItr.

Krull's Dairy Butter!
fTvSSlS THE SITPERIOR QUALITY OK
fcXW this I'.CnEK. Is now generally ackiiowledel la

.1. ; I rri. .. ...1 .i.ut.i;IIA1. huJ 1biiinw me COmmuuilT- aiici;i v -
ts working auJ packing is well known.

FRESH SIIPPLIK8I
Received hv every opportunity from Kauai, and for aato at IU4

Vault Ghockt aid Fkku Stuke, by

SOl.fm A. D. CARTWRIOnT.

SlCH. WALKER k CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Per sh. Ringleader & bk. Speedwell,

From San Francisco nnd Iloaton !

FOLLOWIXO ASSORTMENT OfTHE which will Us disposed of at reasonable
rates:

Cam Hickory Phlrts,
" llleached Cottons, 4--4,

Karlett do.
" Milford B Penlins,
" Assorted Ginirhamf,
" A .'Lite Thread,

tlue do.
" Fancy Prints,
" Hamilton Checks,

Bales Globe brown Urills,
Shetuck do.

" 8iripe Shirtings,
" Palls Denims,
" Milhury browa SLretings,
" Western Ctate do.
" Chetucket g.trites,
" Burlaps,

Cases Tobacco,
FLOUR I

California Etra Family Flour,
Vo. ruperfine do.

Also, on handf
IWnt Kona Coffee,
ltl.ls. Mess heef,
llfdo. do. for family use,

Extra California Salmon,Hf. .
do. , . ....i' i I : A 1AA 1

E. IIOFFSCHLAECER & STAl'EXHORST

OFFER FOR BALE

8 German Merino Negretti Kams,

4 " Ewes.
To arrive In all April next, per brij Etnmn from Bremen.

304--

E.1I0FFSUILAECER L STAPEMIORST

Eiprct o Receive in April next, per

BRIG "EMMA!"
FR01Y1 BREMEN !

OF ASSORTED

German, English & French Goods,
CONSISTING OF

Dry pn-ls-

C'.othiiifr,
Hosiery,

Shirts,
Silks,

Iiroad cl itb,
SsdJlery.

Ilata,
Worstel and linen goods, all in great variety.

ALSO
Groceries,

Hardware,
English bar, round and hoop iron,

Blacksmith coal.
Ale and spirits.

Wines,
Cement,

Fire bricks,
German refined and white Rock salt In provision barrtta.

And a large number of miscellaneous articles. SOl-Ss- a

kL

I BEG LEAVE TO INFORM
'gjpfgjj the public, that having completed and pal

L in operation,

MY BMBEL MlilY'!
I am prepare.! to furnish all kinds of containers for Sugar,

Molasses, Provisions, Bice and other articksi at a cheaper rat,
than any Imjiorted.

Orders addressed to soy Agent MESSRS.

L IIOFFSf nUEGER STAPEIHORST
Will be promptly attended to

IIKNRT BRUME.
onolulu, January IS. 1802. 20i-8i- a

Itook Safe
SALE BT B. F. SXOW, I DEMO eVFOR ilJERTs Urge size Book Safe, witb Caeh Box.

205-S- m

Seal Press,
EXCELLENT SEAL PRESS, 7SXWAXand stror g. For sale by

h. m. wniTsrr.

Charts of flic S. I.
RECEIVED FROM WASHINGTON'JUST copier of the fine

Round Volumes.
cOMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. VOL. S.

bfiuixl , can be hart at our counter lnee m OO.

Spanisli Primers.
SEAMEN AXD OTHERS CRUISING OX

Coast, should procure a opy of the Ppaaisft
IVfmr to be had at th Hnoktore. Price 2 Clss

f "W 'Ti""-- r"T- - II.! ailll !! Ill Ulll IlillllHII'
" "V"2T


